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Notc (l) Scparate answcr book must bc uscd for cach section in thc subject Geology,
llnginecring material of civil branch and separatc answer-book must be used
for Section A & B in Phannacy and Cosmetic 'fecbnology
All qucstion carry cqual marks.
Answer T$o que.stions ftom Secrion A and TVo qucstions from Se.tion
B.
Due dedit will be given ro ncatncss and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whclevcr necessary.
Diagrams and chemicals equations should bc given wherevcr necessaqr.
Itlustmte your surswer wherever necessary with the help of neat skcrchcs.
Usc pcn of Blu€/Black in}/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECIION A
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I (a) Explain the modem digital pror€crion phitosophy. Exptain briefly digial
relay. 13

(b) What do you mcan by maloperation of a rclay ? Explain malopcrarion
duc to loss of selcctivity betwccn thc primary and the back-up relaying?

7

(a) State and explain sampling theorem. Also discuss the critcria lbr selection
of sampling mte. 13

(b) Discuss bricfly thc reason why a di8ital filtering scheme is prcfcrrcd.
What do you understand by rccursive and non-recursive filter. 7

(a) Wit]r thc hetp of block diagram explain a-oaloguc to digital conversion and
explain any one mclhod of convening analoguc signal to digital form.
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(b) Explain in detail rhe analoguc and digital muttiplexcr.

SECTION B

l0

5

4. (a) Explain the full cycle window algorithm with its schernatic representation.

l0

(b) Explain how delay in esrimation of phasors is relatcd wirh the length of
data window. l0

(a) Explain the block diagram of a Numerical relay and also its development
cyclc. lo

(b) State and explain thc fourier algorithm wirh suilabte cxampli. l0

6. (a) What are the advantagcs and disadvantages of hatf cycle window algorithm.

l0

(b) What is correlation tcchnique ? How is this rcchnique useful in the phase

comparison travelling \trave rclaying scheme. l0
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